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Tax On "Pop" IsState Lecturer to "DANUERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR

.j. 4. V

LOCAL and PERSONAL MENTION
J.

Raid Two Stills
In Greene County

The following report of the moon-

shine raid in Greene couniy appeared
in the Knoxville paper this morning:

Two arrests were made and two

Paid By Maker
WASHINGTON, May 9. Regula

tions for administration of the 15 per
cent tax on "near beer" and other

beverages made of cereals, and the

10 per cent tax on manufacture of

soft drinks, provide that the assess

ment is against the original manu

facture in the case of near beer, even

though he selss to another concern

which bottles and sells the product. If
the beverage is subjected in the pro-

cess of any sales by the

second manufacturer also are tax-

able. The tax is on the manufactur
er's price, not the retail price.

The tax on soft drinks, as differen

tiated from soda fountain products,

is on unfermented grape juice, gin

ger ale, root beer, pop, artificial min-

eral waters, appl juice, loganberry

juice and other fruit juices. The tax

is paid by the manufacturer and these

articles are exempt from soda foun-- .

tain taxes.

RED HILL CHURCH "

Rev. Smith filled his regular ap-

pointment at this place Sunday ev-

ening.
Miss Etta Brooks attended Sunday

school at Slab Chapel Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Beulah George spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Myrtle
Harrison. , ,

Miss Etta and Mr. Willie Brooks

called on Roxa Looney Saturday

night.
Miss Mae Moore has returned to

Johnson Ctiy.
Mr. Herman Cutshall was a pleas

ant guest of Miss Essie Crum Sun-

day evening.
Mr. Jim Crum and Roxa Looney

motored to the power dam Sunday

evening.
Mr. Lee Susong was the guest of

Miss Beulah George Sunday evening.
Mr. Harley Crum and Hattie

Brooks spent Sunday with R. B.

Crum and wife.
Mr. Herman Cutshall, Essie Crum,

Lee Susong, Beulah George, Jim

Crum and Roxa Looney motored to
Mt. Hebron Sunday night.

Miss Dessie and Myrtle Crum spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Bide Crum and family.

We are very glad to report little

Dorothy Overholser better at this
time.

' ;'

Mr. Bill Price has purchased a

new car.
Mary Elva and Manilla Looney

called on little Pearl Crum Sunday
evening.

We learn that the school will close

at Slab Chapel next week with an in-

teresting entertainment. Everybody
invited.

Messrs. Cyrus Clemons and Wal-

ter Fillers passed through our burg
Sunday night.

OLD C. C.

Time to Retire?
(Bujt Ft

Mitchell Furniture
Company

Greeneville, Tenn.

PRINCESS
and

LIBERTY
THEATRES

--TODAY-

TOM MOORE

IN

"GO WEST YOUNG MAN"

SATURDAY

ROSEMARY THEBY AND BEN

WILSON ;

IN

"WHEN A WOMAN STRIKES"

V V V I I I I J I J" I

Where The Daily
Sun Can Be

Found On Sale

The Daily Sun is on sale

every afternoon at the'foollow-in- g

places:
Central Drug Store, No. 1.

Central Drug Store, No. 2.

Mason Corner Tobacco Co.

Hotel Brumley.
Boyd Drug Company
A. W. Holt's Restaurant at

the Depot tf

J J J J J 4 J J

Formation of the American Lega-

tion in St. Louis is a historic event.
Don't fail to keep posted about it.

120 Main St.

4..4.4.4.4
Mrs. R. W. Doughty is reported ill

at her home.

Hay for sale at Bernard's ware-

house. See Frank Gass.

Miss Ruth Emerson, of Chuckey,
is shopping in the city today.

Graduating presents Buy them at
Lancaster's.

Mr. J. A. Austin, of Bulls Gap, is

a business visitor in the city today.

You can get good hay at the Ber-

nard warehouse. Fran1; Gass has

charge of the hay business, see him.

Mr. Walter W. Brown has return-

ed from a business trip to Pineville,

Ky.

Mr. Claud Solomon, of Bulls Gap,
is a business visitor in the city to-

day.

Mrs. 0. S. Mullens and children are

visiting relatives in Big Stone Gap,
Va.

Graduating presents Buy them at
Lancaster's. '

Remember is the LAST

DAY TO PAY YOUR WATER

RENT.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holland are

spending the week with Newport
friends.

Most anything you want at Bird

Bros.

Mrs. E. A. Denton underwent an

operation at the Greeneville hospital

today.

Vacuum Cle ners are for sale by
Bird Bros.

Mr. S. H. McClain, the Depot
street merchant, was a business visi-

tor in Knoxville this week.

There will be "money thrown

away" in front of the Hub Clothing
Co., where the big sale is going on,

Friday and Saturday mornin.

Miss Kate Gosnold will spend the
ween-en- d with Miss Sallie Susong at
her country home.

The Greeneville Packing Co. have
a large quantity pf hay on hands and

they will deliver it for you to any
part of the city.

Misses Anderson and Branham, of

Camp Creek.are the guests of Miss
Victoria Penland.

Mr. and Mrs. Deck Matthews, of

Morristown, are among the out-of-to-

visitors in the city today.

Hon. Sam R. Sells spent a few
hours in Greeneville . yesterday, on
his way home from the lower coun-

ties.

Miss Eva Palmer will spend a few

days with friends in Bristol next
week, and will attend the automobile
shows.

FOR SALE: Residence property of
D. S. Susong on west Irish street,
and valuable business property
across from new court house, on

Depot St.. See Land
& Auction Co., Bird BUlg., Depot
street.

Wanted At Once

a limited amount of

BEANS
Birdeye
October

White Kidney
Navy or Soup

, GREENEVILE

PACKING CO.

Special music will be furnished by
a double quartette on next Sunday
(Mothers' Day) at the Presbyterian
church.

Graduating presents Buy them at
Lancaster's.

Mrs. Dr. White, who has been at
the Greeneville hospital for some

time for treatment, has recovered

sufficiently to be removed to her
home.

Westinghouse Lamps the best

money can buy, are sold in Greene-vill- e

by Bird Bros.

Mrs. George H. Pierce, of Itasca,
Texas, arrived Thursday, having been
called here on account of the seri-

ous illness of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. McCollum.

Mrs. Dennis Willhoit has returned
to her home in Kingsport, after a vis
it of several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Willhoit, 'south of
the city. ,

Mrs. L. II. Shaffer and little son,
Louis Jr., of Knoxyille, Miss Lunda

Bingham and Mr. Luther Bingham, of

Sherwood, N. C, and Miss Hazel Mc

Collum, of Limestone, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bingham.

Paint and Wail Paper pretty new

spring designs of wall coverings, just
being displayed by Bird Bros.

Miss Sullie Susong will leave Tues

day for Auburn and Opelika, Ala.,
for a visit with her school friends
and will remain until after the
Gladish-Whatle- y wedding, on May
27th. she being one of the bride's
maids.

Messrs. W. B. Ellison, Pete Muse

and Mr. Taylor, of Johnson City, are

spending the day in Greeneville

They come as a committee appointed
bv the citv authorities from that
town, inspecting our street sprink
ler system.

Friends of Mis s Elsie Kilday, who

has spent Home time in France in Red

Cross work, will he glad to know that
she is again in Greeneville and will

spend the next month at the Greene
ville hospital before returning to the
Government hospital, at Asheville,
N. C.

THE 1919 Fly

Tie fly stood on the garbage can,
Whence all but hi mhad fled,

He rubbed his legs and looked around
As to himself he said:

"Tis very strange; last year my wife
And I came by this way,

And found a most delightful place,
A million eggs to lay.

"The garbage can was full of scraps
The people had thrown out;

And all the things that flies most like,
Were scattered round about.

"But now the lid is kept on tight,
And all is clean and neat;

Some very cruel people must
Have moved in on this street."

Sadly he spread his gauzy wings,
While tears rolled down his cheeks;

"If the town is clean like this," he
said

"We flies won't live a week."
Selected.

DECORAf ION AT M0SHE1M

There will be a decoration of the

graves at Moshcim, at 9:bO a. 111

Sunday, May 11th, 10 19, followed by
a sermon by Rev. Utt, at which time
the Lord's Supper will be administer
ed.

CENTENARY MEETING

There will be :i Centenary meeting
held at Mt. Ta'oor Tuesday night,
May 13th; also at Gethsemane Wed-

nesday night, May Mth. Bro. W.

Z. Harshbarger, of Johnson City, will
be the speaker of the hour. Let ev-

erybody come. The Centenary, like
the war, must be won by a strong
pull for victory by everybody all to-

gether.
REV. I.'B. LEONARD, Psetor.

15

Speak In County

Mrs. Lem Gilreath, state lecturer
and organizer for the W. C. T. U.,

will speak at the following places in

the county:
Afton, Sunday, May 11th, 10:30

a. m.

Mohawk, Sunday, May 11th, 7:30

p. m.

Mosheim, Monday, May 12th, 7:30
m.

Midway, Tuesday, May 13th, 7:30
m.

Chuckey, Wednesday, May 14th,
7:30 p. m.

Mrs Gilreath is sent out by the

State W. C. T. U. organization and
is recognized as one of the most

brilliant lecturers connected with the

State organization. There is a rare
treat in store for the people of the

different communities in which she

will visit.

LIFE'S LESSON.

I learn as the years roll onward
And I leave the past behind,
That much I had counted sorrow
But proves that God is kind
That many a flower I'd longed for
Had hidden a thorn of pain,
And many a nigged by-pa- th

Led to fields of ripened grain.

The clouds that cover the sunshine,

They cannot banish the sun,
And the earth shines out the gnghter
When the weary rain is done
We must stand in the deepest shadow
To see the clearest light;
And often through wrong's own

darkness
Comes the weary strength of Right.

The sweetest rest is at even,
After a wearisome day,
When the heavy burden of labor
Has been borne from our heart

away;
And those who have never known

sorrow
Cannot know the infinite peace
That falls on the troubled spirit
When it sees at last release.

We must live through th.e dreary win-

ter
If we would value the spring;
And the woods must be cool and si-

lent
Before the robins sing.
The flowers must be buried in dark-

ness
Before they can bud and bloom,
And the sweetest, warmest sunshine
Comes after the storm and gloom.

Unknown.

MOTHERS' DAY SUNDAY, MAY 11

This day has been set aside by

congress as a day to be kept sacred
in honor of the mothers, when we,

as a nation, turn aside from our us-

ual tasks to pay homage to her who

gave us birth; whose guiding hand
and unselfish love made life's path-

way smooth for our first faltering
footsteps.

To prove the sentiment send her
a special box of flowers, specially
priced for this day from $2.00 to

$5.00.
RHEA FLORAL CO.

Greeneville, Tenn.

may

THE SULKERS

The world's too busy now to pause
To listen to a winner's cause;
It is no time to stop and pet
The Sulker in a peevish fret,
Who wails he'll neither work nor play
Because things haven't gone his way.

The world keeps plodding right along
And gives its favors right or wrong
To all who have the grit to work

Regardless of the fool or shirk.
The world says this to every man:
"Go out and do the best you can."

The world's too busy to implore
The beaten one to try once more;
'Twill help him if he wants to rise,
And boost him if he bravely tries,
And show determination grim;
But it won't stop to baby him.

The world is occupied with men
Who fall but quickly rise again;
But those who whine because they're

hit
And step aside to sulk a bit
Are doomed some day to wake and

find

The world has left them far behind.
Selected.

Star-gazer- s are admiring Venus in

the Western sky; though we may be

glad Vnus is no closer, as her high
temperature is worse than Deat

Valley's.

Finns have taken Petrograd. That
isn't on the Bolshevik program.

Six prominent Greene county citi-

zens were given the Knight Templar
degree of Masonery, on last night,
at the Masonic hall. These gentle-
men are getting ready for the Shrine
ceremonial to be held here on May
30th.

Stop dandruff and double

beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff causes a feverish irri-

tation of the scalp, the hair roots

shrink, loosen and then the hair

comes out fast. To stop falling hair

at once and rid the scalp of every par-

ticle of dandruff, get a small bottle

of "Danderine" at any drug store for

a few cents, pour a little in your hand

and rub it into the scalp. After sev-

eral applications the hair stops com-

ing out and you can't find any dand-

ruff. Your hair appears soft, glossy
and twice as thick and abundant.

Try it!

Revision of Greene

County Road Law

SENATE BILL, NO. 356.

An Act to amend an Act entitled,
an Act to provide tor' tne opening,

closing, changing, grading working,

macadamizing, and maintaining the

graded, macadamized and common

roadi of all classes, in all counties in

this State having a population of not

leas than 31,050 nor more than 31,- -

100 according to the Federal Census
of 1910, or any subsequent Federal
Census, and to provide penalties for
the violation of its provisions, and to
repeal an "Act entitled, an Act creat-

ing a Board of Public Road Commis-

sioners to lay out and maintain the
public roads in this State, in counties

having a population of not less than
30,595 nor more than 30,600 accord-

ing to Federal Census of the year
1900, or any subsequent Federal Cen-

sus, passed February 10th, 1909 and

approved February . 13th, 1909, and
designated as Chapter 56 of the print:
ed Acts of 1909" and being Chapter
193 of the private Acts of 1915.

SECTION 1.

Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Tennessee,

That, the last clause or sentence of

section 3 of said Act, Chapter 193 of

the Private Acts of 1915, be amend-

ed so as to read as follows: The

following prices shall be allowed for
teams or hired hands, or as credit
on time of hands subject to road

duty; for single horse, one dollar per
day, for two horses, two dollars per
day, for two horses and hand three
dollars per day, for each hand one
dollar and fifty cents per day.

SECTION 2.

Be it further enacted, That, the
words and figures, forty five (45) in

line 3 of Section 7, be stricken out,
and the words and figures, fifty (50)
be inserted in place thereof, and that
the words five dollars in line 13, be

stricken out and the words seven

dollars and 'fifty cents be inserted in

place thereof. And that the word

November in line 18 of said section
7 be stricken out and the word June
be inserted in place thereof.

SECTION 3.

Be it further enacted, That, the
words "twenty five cents" in line 4

of section 8, be stricken out and the

words "forty cents" be inserted in

the place thereof.
SECTION 4.

Be it further enacted, That all laws
and parts of laws in conflict with this

be and the same are hereby repealed,
and that this Act take effect from
and after its passage, the public wel-

fare requiring it.

Passed February 14th, 1919.
ANDREW L. TODD,

Speaker of the Senate.
SETH M. WALKER,

Speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives.
Approved February 19th 1919.

A. H. ROBERTS,
Governor.

15 Killed By
Tornado In Texas

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas, May 9.

Fifteen persons were killed early
last night when one of the worst tor-

nadoes ever experienced in South-

west Texas, swept the lower Rio

Grande valley, demolishing farm
houses and doing great damage to

growing crops according to tele-

grams received here tonight from
the stormstricken area.

stills captured during a raiding trip
to Greene county, from which Capt.
William Lefever and W. L. McDon-

ald, field deputies of the United
States Internal Revenue Department,
returned Thursday. Capt Lefevers
and Mr. McDonald were accompa-
nied on the raids by Sheriff B. H.

Renner, of Greene county, and Dep-

uty Marshal J. L. Carter, of Greene-

ville.
While endeavoring to locate a still

Tuesday night the officers captured
T. E. Crabtree and G. C. Brown, who

were in a buggy and had in their pos-

session at the time of their arrest
eight gallons of whiskey, according
to officers. The whiskey was in

fruit jars. Crabtree and Brown
were lodged in .jail at Greeneville.

About 20 miles southeast of

Greeneville, the officers discovered
an still, 800 gallons of

"beer," and a complete distilling out-

fit, which they destroyed. They re-

mained in the vicinity of the still for
six hours but the operators had been
warned of the officers' approach and
had escaped.

Two miles from the first still, the
officers found a path leading be-

tween two houses. As they started
to follow the path, a woman came
out of one of the houses and shot off

a gun which the officers believe to
have been a signal to operators of a
second still, which was discovered a
few hundred yards away. The still
was in full operation at the time of
its capture and contained 25 bushels
of "mash" which would have made
about 1,500 gallons of "beer" or

fifty gallons of whiskey, according
to the officers. Operators of the still
escaped, but it is believed that sever
al arrest3 will be made in the near
future.

Lenine's Agent
Killed By Poles

COPENHAGEN, May 9. When
Polish forces tcaptured Vilna recently

they siezed and sfiot Joseph Adolph
Toff re, former Russian bolshevik
Ambassador to Berlin, according to
Russian advices received here.

Adolph Joffe was first chairman of
the Russian peace delegation at Brest-Litovs- k

and after the signing of the

treaty was appointed bolshevik am-

bassador to Germany. He was re
ceived in Berlin b ythe German im

perial government last May and was
in Berlin when the revolution occur-

red. The new German government

expelled Joffe late in November. He

return to Berlin in er and

was said to have brought money to

aid the Spartacans in their activities

against Vie government. Joffe was

Anally expelled from the German cap-

ital in January and since then had

been in Russia.

There's this about the Monroe doc-

trine: It just is; and doesn't need

any bolstering by Paris declarations.

It is only six years from hobble
skirt to hobble skirt; it is safe to pre-

dict that the rear bow on men's hats
will bo gone longer than that. How

it was execrated!

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT WELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin-

cerity Should Con-vin- ce

Others.

Christopher, 111. "For four years I
suffered from irregularities, weakness.

nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any3J good. I heard so
much
LydiaE.Pinkham's

about what

Vegetable Com-

pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-

vous, am regular,
and in excellent

health. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble." Mrs. Alice
Heller, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-
ment, which may be overcome, by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment.
The result of ita long experience ia
at your service.

HAVE YOUR OLD

PANAMA CLEANED

AND REBLOCKED

GOY W. BLACK
Cleaning and Dye Works

Phone 186.

PRINCESS AND LIBERTY

THEATRES

Saturday, May 10

When

oman Strikes
Constipated?

If so, you can obtain sure and

speedy relief by taking

The melodramatic sensation of the season, with a power

ful company of celebrated players,, including

Rosemary Theby and Ben Wilson

Also Harold Lloyd Comedy


